
sheffield transfers
money to st georgegeorge

by linda lordjenkinslord lenkinslenklnsJenkins

tunerstundrttundrs timetimes editor
the st george4larborgeorge harbor pro

jecteject which was left unfunded
by the alaska legislature aurdr

ling tuipdninegblativcjejklitive atsseyjts
sion willwodiaswai fecelartd which

had been allocated to
I1

build ia
harbor on latouche island in
prince william sound

gov biubat sheffield an
nouncedthursday that he was

allocatingreallocatingre money originally

earmarked forfoz latoucheLatouehe island

to build the st george project

the alaska legislature had
funded 757.5 million for a boat
harbor on st paul island but
left unfunded the requested

343.4 million for a harbor in

st george
no reason fofoy the omission

was given but st george tan
naci corp president flore lekttkatk
anofadof theorized that it was

because st paul hasfias more
residents

according to sheffield press

secretarypetesecretary pete Spiveyspiveyboihspiveybothboth the

latouche and st george pro-

jectsejectsjectss wereweri included in a harbor
fund the fund listed a whole

bunch of eligible projectsprojecti in-
cluding st george and la
louchetoucht

Sliefsheffieldfidd deterdeterminedrained that

construction at st george

would be more beneficial to a

greater number of people said
spivey

the entire constructionproconstruction pro-
jectjectasexpectedIs expected to costs 12 i
million spiveyspivcyspivesaive said 4 millionmillion
already haideenhaiteenhai bien appropriated
and the governors allocationreallocationre

will add about another sas44
million although exact figures

havent been iettet
spivey said the federal gov

eminentemment is also expected to
toss in another amount of0
money for harbor const ruction
which should bring construeconstrucconconststrucnn

tionon up to the total cost
spivey said thaithat helie know

of no timetable forcot using the

money and expects haihat tile

department otof transportation
and public facilities will be

waiting to see what ongressangress

does
money for the st george

pprojectrair0i actect was transferred fromroin
the controversial latouche is-

land project whihwwhewh was cham-

pioned by former state senstil
ed dankworthdankworlhdankivorth of anchorage

dankworth said helie was dis

appointed that the transfer was

made and helie said the big losers

in the deal were the people ot

anchorage


